
Fruits 

and Vegetables for Saturday 

Cucumber», OKra, Beans, Toma- 

toes, Cabbage, Squish, Peaches, 
Plums, Berries, Oranges, Bana- 

nas, Fresh 'Egjgs, 0ountry Butter, 
Creamery Biitté on ice. Fresh 

CaKes and Cra^Rers Uvalde 

Comb Honey-«/very fine 

J. . HINES, Phone 3 

Honey in the Comb 
Fresh and sweet from the greeti fields 
of old Uvalde. A genuine\ paWle 
tickler : Try it : For ia^iby 

Leigh Bros, a Phone 54 

AffjjtirtiHr Hart. 
While unloading bridge timber· 

« the at y «idetrark* Tu«!#d»y, 
one of the hand* working for the i. 

Q. N. railroad «m caught by a 
he** y piece of timber that Ml off of 
a c«r. which rendered him neon· 

Beiou*. Dr Oi l I am wan called and 

administered to the injured man'· 

need·, and later in the day the pa- 
tient *u placed aboard the south- 

bound pa*»enger train ami carried 

to Millaboro. The car of timber· 

tu «truck by an engine while 

•witching, canning the piece of tim- 
ber to fall frotn the car — Italy 
Newft-Herald. 

Sent I· Jail. 
A young man mnntd Wakcland, 

frein th* h community, t *u 

tfai# morning edjeged in contempt 
of eourt, fititHl tldt) «rid Mot tu jaii 
t h rise day· t>V I>i»tri<t Judge fHI- 
lard. W akeiand « testify Ing b«- 

for# th* grand Jury. When &*ked 
w(tti r«f*r«>M* t<> an j'Usai 
• •1*· «if whiekey he didn't remember 
anything alwut Use transaction. 

After repeated r*fu«al« to answer 

tit# question be *u tali « into the 

presence of Judge Dillard who a·* 

•eased the penalty ·· above »tal»-d. 

Seriously Burned. 
The little daughter of Worth 

Huek.it «it the victim of a quit* 
painful accident in which »h« «a» 

•eriou»ly Imrnwl. Mr·. Kockott was 

rook I n Jetiy on tbr stov« and «tep- 
out of th«* room for a few mo- 

ntent·. During her abnence the IJt* 
tie girl pulled th·· e»*el ·< th* 

stove, spilling the hulling liquid in 

her fa<·*. Th·» right nid» of her 

face and her right am. ,»· itadiy 
burned. 

rtub*crit>H for th" LiUHT. 

Travel is Necessary 
Sometimes 

év. 
jjfk 
UVT THK 

Long Distance 
Telephone 

will ··<* you much 
travel and money 

TELW.KAI H 
ék Tkijcphunb Compas v. 

PPPP 

New·. 

The 1. AO. N, crossing dump in 

the eaat»»rn part of town is already I 
assuming the proportion* of a young ! 

mountain. Venus Times. 

How* *oid aa high as seven rent* ] 
par pound on foot in the Fort Worth 
market* last week. Fort Worth is j 
the l>ei«t hog and cattle market in 

the state and Italy will be a fine io-j 

cation for a ho# buyer, a* soon as ; 

the I. A (i. railroad 1* finished to j 
Fort Worth.—Italy News-Herald. 

Si* or eight cars ot bridge timbers j 
were unloaded here this week for 

the 1. A Q. N. railroad. The tin*-J 
hers are for bridges over Hog and ! 

Flat Rock (Wk» arid the overhead 

crossing at tide place. The pile-1 
driver Is at work at the crossing on 

Hog cr»>«k.- Italy Sews-Herald. 

J. H. Davlft an il J. M. Patter ·, 
commissioner· appointed by the 

county judj?·· «' Kill· county to »p- 

prai··· and condemn property for the 

I. A O. N. right-of-way, were here 

Tuesday and looted over Dr. J. C. 

foil#y'a rcaidwnce property, · m to 
make an estimate on the value, 

damage·, etc., that they may render 

a decision In the case.—Italy New»- 
Herald. 

The 1. . N. railway company 
ha· tMHijrht six acre* of land in Glen- 

wood, on which it la supposed will 
be placed the company'· machine 

•hop* a«d roundhouse·.- Tarrant 

founty fit I ten, Fort Worth. 

J. 8. Davis of Waxabaehie, while 
in Italy Tueaday, stated to h News- 
Herald reporter that the committee 
on nubttcriptiona for raising the >- 
nuf in Waxahachle for the purpoae 
of securing the I. A O. S, railroad 
««· meeting with good auoceaa and | 
that It wai expected that the re- 

quired amount would he «ecured by 
Saturday night. —Italy Newa-Her- 

ald. 

Time Limited. 
The time for raising the bonus lor 

the I. A G. N. Is limited and if you 
have not signed a not· do ao before 

tomorrow night. The committee 
has only one more day Jn which to 
solicit donations. Waxahachie can 

not afford to fall down on the propo- 
sition of securing thia road. 

COLD DRINKS 
just now are much in evidence. As the mercury 
rises so does the demand for pure, refrshing 
beverages. We have some of the good ones, more 
of the better ones, and most of the b^st orfes. 

Celery Phosphal 
just the thing to overcome the depressingeffects of 
the recent excessive heat—mild, stimulating, pleas- 
ant, and always cold : : Try it today 

Herring-SparKs Drug Co. 
Wholesale 4 Retail Dragficts A Waxafeachir, Texas 

m THE REALM OF CLUBDOM 

A Number of Delightful tlob 
Meetings Meld. 

THE M. W. If. CLUB. 

We had such a pleasant meeting 
of the M. W. M. club, Wednesday 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. 

Lee Hawkins. 

Our summer day· are long and 

four o'clock was slow coming, but 

the clock kept on ticking, the time 

caine and all were quite ready to go. 
Mrs. Hawkins and the house party 
were on the lawn to greet us in a 

happy cheerful way. There were 

no darkened rooms nor lighted can- 

dles this time, too hot for that, l>ut j 
out under the lawn under cool 

Inviting trees there were chairs in 

groups of threes and fours and ruge 

thrown around In picnic fashion so 

cheerfully arranged, we were just 

glad to be there. A cosy little cor- 

ner of vines (>ad been made and her 

two little girls served delicious nec- 

tar. After greeting our friends and 

talking to just as many as we could, 
cards on which were written num- 

bers I, 2, , etc., were passed around 

and then came the contest, target 

shooting. (>f cour · *» <>f ne 

were not in very good praetioe but 

we steadied our nerves, took up the 

gun pulled the trigger and such a 

report, the shooting was very good 
tor not one was killed. Mrs. Wood· 

lief won the house party priae, Mrs. 

Dunawav, the club prise: after the 

contest cream and cake were given 
to refresh us. This was the last 

meeting of the club for the summer 

months. New officers were elected 

and after a most heated campaign 
the old officers graciously gave way 
to the new and the secretary feeling 
that eh » lias done her duty for once 

gives this pleasure to her successor. 
A OtTlCMT· 

. . . «?. 

The . . . club was delightfully 
entertained by MU· Mary Aile·* Ad- 

kiason at her home in Weat End. 

The cakewalk by Misses Ruth 

.Smith and Franc»·· Matthews and 

Spanish dance by Mine Christine 

Spencer were hailed with delight. 

After this dainty programs in lav- 

endar and white were distributed 

and we enjoyed hugely "A Musical 

Romance of the Civil* War." Miss 

Kuerenla Lomax captured the prise, 
which was a silver nhoe but toner. 

Dainty refreshments of tea, sand- 

wiches and pickle were served. 
At the business meeting Misses 

Helen Du Roue and Lois McClellan 

were made members. We then bade 

our [hoste·· (food-bye and told her 

what a good, good time we had and 

adjourned to meet with Miss Mabel 

Hoyd next Wednesday. Our study 
for next meetfng will be the life of 

Mrs. McKloley. A Mkmhkk. 

THE X. I. V. CM H. 

The XIV club was charmingly en- 
tertained this morning by Miss Ai- 

yce Wilson at the home of Mrs. J. 

C. Hiddonfl. About twenty-four 
members ol the club and a tiurnl*>r 

of guests were present to enjoy the 

hospitality of Mis» Wilson. 
Nine tables were set for whist and 

Ave spirited (fames were played. 
The ladies evinced a good deal of 

Interest in the contest and some 

close ecoreu were made. The club 

prise was won by Mrs. Story K. 

Fowler and she was awarded «beau- 

tiful lace handkerchief. re. Alex 

Terrell and Mrs. C. VV. Simpson 
tied for the booby and In the cut the 
latter won, receiving a lace hand- 

kerchief. 
The refreshment.· consisted of to- 

matoes arid mayonnaise dressing, 
chicken salad, wafers ami frosen 

punch. 

Young Soldier Complimented. 
Wednesday evening Inspector 

General Radger was here for the 

purpose of inspecting the Dunlap 
rifles and examining the commis- 

sioned officers. Mr. Badger ex· j 
preened himself as being highly1 
gratified with the showing made by 
the young men. He paid 8j>eed 
Gayer a nice tribute by saying to 

him, "I wish to compliment your 
soldierly appearance and the way 
you handle your gun." Mr. Guyer 
hold· an honorable discharge from 

Company F Seventh California Vol- 

unteers, In which company he 

served about one year at Presidio. 

He is a young man of fine intelli- 

gence and ta to be congratulate on 

receiving thta panegyric from a in an 
qt high rank. 

Bead the Da Liuht. 

YOUNG TENDERFOOT CAUGHT 

Polls the String at a Badger Fight 
Ust Night. 

It has been a long time since 

Waxahachfe has seen a first class 

badger fight, but one was pulled off 

laet night with ali the vigor and en- 
thusiasm that characterizes these 

functions. 
The event took place in Brown 

Howell'a place of business and for 

at least an hour before the appoint- 
ed time for "pulling the badger" the 
crowd began assembling and money 
could be seen flashing in all direc- 
tions. Betting was quite spirited 
and all sorts of odds were offpred. 
It didn't make much difference 
which side a fellow bet on he found 
a ready taker for hie money. Con- 
siderable difficulty was experienced 
in finding some one to pull the 

string. There were ^several offers 
to perform this task, bat as it is 

strictly against the rules for a man 
who is betting or holding stakes, 
to pull, their offers mere declined. 
When it began to look like the fight 
would have to be foregone some 
one suggested that Mr. Calvert 
would offlciat»· at the end of the 

string opposite th** badger. Mr. 

Calvert is a young man who came 
out from Tennessee to see the re- 

union and familiarise himself with 
Texas customs. At first he ob- 

jected to pulling the string, as he 

was a stranger and it might not be 

agreeable with all the boys. When 
assured that no one woo id raise 

any objection he said he would do 

the pulling act rather than see the 

show break up. The badger was 
safely secured in a barrel and the 
dog was held some distance away. 
The young man took his position, 
gathered up the slack of the rope 
and al a stgnal from the time keep- 
er he gave one long, hard pull and 
the badger was jerked from his hid- 
ing place. The young man took the 
oke good naturedly and left the 
iou«e In evident good humor, hut 
very much chagrined. 

See Matthews Bros.' Big Ad. on Last Page 

Special Inducements in the Way Of 

erms and Prices 
And the Lariat and Handsojrneet of 

Buggies, Carriages 
and Surries" 

J. W. M'MANUS 

FREEZERS 
COOtFRS 
ICE CiJlSTS 
\m tools 
SCREENING 
6AS01WÉ 

*7STOVESj^ 

Warm Weather 

Hardware 
as complete as experience and 

money can pet topethtfr : : 

Jewell Gasoline Stove 
make» warm weather work a 

pleasure : : : : 

Refrigerators 
ajrood assortment in stylée and siecjl. Lightning lee 
Cream Freezers prepare deserts in Just three minutes 

For SEWING MACHINES at popular priées-115.00 
$18.00, *25.00, $35.00 and IN5.00, see T. J. 8) 

Don't fail to remember that you get better value for 
the same money in a MOON BROS.' BUGGY than 
in any other. :::::: 

Girls, save all our ads. They will all count on July 4 

T. J. TINGLE., Manager 

> 

DURHAM'S 
Saturday and Monday Specials 
Ladies' Waists 

$1.99 

19c 

Our Ladies' Silk Waists that 
wi-rt- $3.."i0, Saturday & Monday 
$5.00 Silk Waists at COST 

Shirt Waists 19c 

15 or '20 Lads**!' Percale and Madras 
Waists : 50 or "5 left from our Sat- 
urday night sale; 2 days limit 1)... 

SilK SKirts 
' 

:s off Silk Skirts. Our entire line Silk 
Dress Skirts go Saturday and QQ! per 
Monday at OO.'tet. off 

Colored Lawns 
14 pieces pretty printed Lawn Dimities; 
were our S1 and Itk· sellers. Saturday 
hi ,1 Monday 10 yard limit ; 10 

yalil- lOf, HJll 

EgyptianTissu es 
5 pieces tine Sheer Tissues; regular 20c 
leaders. Saturday and Monday 10'#» 
you «et them for IwA 

SKirt Linen > 

Striped Skirting, 32 inches wide, 10c ~h( 
leader; 2 days, Saturday & Monday lu | 

Skirt Crash 
Plain Linen Skirt Crash, extra value · 
forth»· price. Saturday and Monday 

Percale 
25 pieces double fold Percale. Our best 
Hi cent _'rade. Saturday and Mon- 01» 
day limit » - OA 

Table Linen 
1 piece 72-inch Bleach Damask, our beet 
$1.2.") seller. For two days, Sutur- QTU 
day and Monday yours for j I2w 
1 piece 70-inch Bleach Damask, /|Q« 
splendid Hoe value. Sat, and Mon. 

Bed and white ptatd Damask, cheap 
at 23c. Saturday and Monday IDS 

» 

owels 
5 doten Irish Linen Towels, plain hem. 
huck and fringe Damask, a grand -alne 
at 25c. This sale i limit 1 pair 1 Qf» 
each 19b 

75c Shirts for 50c 
3 dozen Men's Negligee Shirts, cuffs 

attached, two extra collars. Sat- Cfln 
urday and Monday JUb 

50 Negligee Shirts, collar and cuffs at- 

tached, numbers 14!2 and 15 only They 
formerly sold for 50c each. Sat- 

.00 urday and Monday 35c; 3 for 

Shoe Special 
tor SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

Ladies' Oxfords, worth 
$2.50 and up at V^v/O J. 

Children's Low Shoes at TEN PER 
CENT OFF 

Men's Patent Vici Oxford Shoes Q Cfl 
were$5.00,|for two days wuivU 

Our Big Clothing 
Sale 

Men's *18.50, $10.50 and PAQT 
$15.00 Suits at V^V/O 1 

Men's $12.50 S. .!s go mi this OQ C|] 
sale at w3>JU 

Mali's $10.00 Suits go in this t*"J QC 
I sale at wliuJ 

20 per Cent Off 
all Flannel Suits and Dr»>ss Pants worth 

$2.00 to $5 00. 

A 4· All Boys' Suits and 
* I UI Men's Serge and 

Sicillian Coats. 

Be Sure to Come 

Sat'day ; Monday 

f' Durham Dry Goods Co. 
· 


